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good deal of the increase is due to, advancing pricei
is gratifying to note that the output in nearly every case
has inereased.BAN K O F M ONTH EAL "Water-borne shipments of lumber increased 20,000,000
feet, with a total of 108 millions as against 88 millions, while

Established over 1W yeffl
the output of newsprint paper has grown from 112,206 in
1918, to 123,607 tons. Shingles also show a record year,
both in quantity and value.

Capital Paid Up ...... « ............... » .................. $20,000,000 "The total log scale for the year is 1,758,329,995 feet,

Rest .............. ................ » ...... « ...... « ................. $20,000,000 as against 1,761,184,406 feet the previous year. The slight

Undivided Profits .. ............... ..» .... « ........... $1,812,8,54 decrease is partially due to labor difficulties in the woods

Total Asets ......... « .................. » .................. $545,304,809 and partly to the fact that the output of aeroplane spruce
swelled the total in 1918.

Fire-fighting costs last year were $330,000, as against
$229,000 in 1918, the increase being due to the fact that

OOARD OF QIREOTORSI owing to a very dry season, with high winds prevailing 1
sir vincent meredith, Bart, Preisident many districts, fire risks were abnormal. The Departinent

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., VIce-President plans to maintain a still closer fire patrol during 1920, d

R. B. Angus, Esq. Lt-col. Molson, C.M.G., M.C. is also preparing to go very fully into the question of con-
Lord Shaughneesy; K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, LBq. serving British Columbia's forest resources.
C. IL Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Boq. While the estimated production of the mining indus-
IL R. Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, 'Esq. .. ....... .

D. Forbes Angus, Esq. colonel Henry Cock&utt try in British Columbia for the year 1'919, put in terms

Wim MeMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq. monetary value, is considerably less than it was in 1918,
E. W. Eýatty, X.C. there is every reason for looking, forward to the future with

confidence. Preliminary compilations put the value of the
HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER

SIY Frederick WilHame-Taylor, General Manager 1919 output at $33,421,333, as against $41,182,474 for 1918,
a reduction of $8,361,141, or equivalent to a decline of about

Throughout Canada and Nawfoundland. 20 per cent.
At London ilingland, and nt Mexico City. "In consideration of these figures, however it is iln-

tranches and In Parle, bank of Montrent (Fran-
in the United Statelb--Now York, à-l«uo, portant that some points should be remembered. One im

^liancien éan Francisco-brltloh ^mort.
c an (ow.»d and controlled by Bank that the value of the milieral production for the past year,
of Montmal). although not as great as in the years 1916, 1917 and 1918,

A SEMERAL OAUKINI IUSIMM TRANSAMP is greater than in any previous year for whieh we have aul
record. Another is that 1919 was the first year of peaC6 7

W. H. HOGG, Manauer 'jsince 1914. The stimulation ereated by the unusual de'
mands of the war was withdrawn suddenly. The industrYt
one day faced with an insatiable market, the next fou04 'q
itself confronted by a world struggling, to readjust itself to

conditions of peace and re-establishment. Under ' these cir'
cumstances it must be a matter of congratulation thatThe Royal Bank of Canada mining industry was able to maintain an output

INCORPORATIED IM. ably in excess of any previaus normal year.

capital illid -............... ........... What has been said as to our reasons for feelings'of

capital raid up ............. « -------------------------- «- 17,000,000 satisfaction in this respect is illuminatingly illustrated bl
Reàem and Undivided ProfitIl ......... ---- 18,000,000 sections of the United States. 'We find that in the.S

TOW AJUOU -.. ............. .................... ........ W5,00010W of Arizona the reduction in mineral. output, in comp
HJAD opirleig, MOMYRRAL. with 1918, amounted to 46 per cent.; that in the ý c 0

iBoAzn oir DrszC'rORB: Montana A amounted to the same; that Utah s er
sir xerbort 0. 1LX, Prosident; r- L. Pense, VICO-PYOUI- decline of 47 per cent.; Nevada a decline of 52 per

11zi; and Min, ns California one of 36 per cent.; Colorado one of 35 per ce
Jas. Reftw" AL i Brown, Xa 0, iff. Du Il0. a crowe Idaho one of 47 per cent., and New Mexico one of,

a IL wilk« John Ir. noms
ID. IL mnott A- a Dyment P. lueD. patorwn cent. And so it is clear that those of the United States
X". W. a. nor» C. IL Neill W. IR. mewilll&mn a"ff,Bir Mortimer 13. Ce whieh mineral production is a substantial industry, suifDavis Rog: W. 1tobtuscla

meravll*. campffl Amir a more considerable decrease in production than in BTi

omcmqg. Columbia.

CL a Ntee maimam- y j a rInteàigt« G41L xu«w. 'lThose who a" interested in the mining ind
Wjjj7ý jjjj,ýýtendént et BMmihés. and all relidents of the Provinee khould, be, as it re

,.M> grimobu Weil diftrnmffl thmugh the Western Nemrsohore to the development of one of ùur most notable resourc

CANAMAN B"IKMM: will have noted, perhaps, that the 1919 decreue je
%0 3rambés in the Provime of entarick,... .. 4. Quobo& almoat entirely tço copper. Two factors are rresppo

New In-allgulex ttity produeed and the lower W
Nova gonds. nâmely, the lémer quar

10 "nos Edward 'Ininx price obtainëd ftmm that produeed. Rere let me
the cutpùt of copper eannot be eurtailed without
the prcÏduetion.ot gold and silveras theme mUner&U',
fonnd to,& «"derablo extent in mast of our copper

,,The Cam" of thé deeliùe of eépPer production it tA,
lo=d lu nothiftg thst Ivrao.p«uuai, onjy te British, uto
bui in eauditioiis.-thst affetted eqüÏUy the whole
During the wu the natiOng a " lus

ÏM
oý cient to proyidé for ý%w need» should tranq>ortition
di - - #trot. Thui whon war ceas

VANCOUV ties be unduly interfere with.

W. "Azom. lru".,Po A 91 great nations were. supplied vith enottgh cop'per,
W. !At to eà"ateo, -to, moet theî requîý of two yeam


